17th December 2021

Our School’s Mission Statement—Having faith in God, ourselves and each other as we strive to reach our potential

Our School Value for this half term is Love
‘Let all that you do be done in love’
Corinthians 16:14
Dear Parents,
Talk Task
At Christmas time, since 2007, John Lewis have released Christmas adverts. Each
year, viewers tune in to watch the story unfold and see what message it shares.
This year’s John Lewis advert is all about friendship.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZTttgc0DPA4 As a talk task this week,
discuss the following questions:
What do we look for in a good friend?
What does being a 'good friend' mean?
Christmas Dinner and Parties
We had our first two parties this week in UPKS2 and EYFS. Despite being in bubbles—great fun was had by all.
Yesterday was also our Christmas dinner day. It looked a little different in class but the children had a lovely time
and it is beginning to look and feel like Christmas in school. We have two more parties next week. Monday is Y1
& Y2 and Tuesday is Y3 & Y4. The children can come in dressed ready to party!
MD Productions
On Wednesday, MD Productions spent the day at our school with their Christmas Elves. The children loved listening to the songs and getting involved in
the performance. Thank you to Mr Houltram for organising such a lovely day
for our children. I have posted some information on dojo about some free
activities that are taking place at the Citadel in the town centre. Classes start
Monday 20th through to Christmas Eve, 10am-3pm. Activities include hair,
dancing, acting, DJing and singing.
They also have their Candy Cane Kingdom Christmas Production at 7:30pm taking place on 20th and 21st
December at The Citadel. Tickets are free and can be reserved by emailing danielle@mdcreativies.co.uk or by calling 07523915215
The BTales
Our week started off wonderfully with another visit from Btales. Btales are a Christian drama company who performed a wonderful Christmas production to all our children. I could hear the laughter and singing from my office.
End of Term
We finish for Christmas on Wednesday 22nd December at our normal finishing time. We re-open on
Wednesday 5th January 2022.
Toys and Pokemon Cards
We are seeing an awful lot of items including Pokemon cards being brought into school. I have spoken to you all
about this before especially regarding fidget toys. These toys and cards are becoming increasingly troublesome
for staff as the children want to handle them during lesson time or they get lost or damaged. From Monday and
continuing in the new year, all toys, fidget toys and Pokeman cards are to remain at home. If they are brought
into school, the staff will confiscate them, keep them safe and hand them to an adult at the end of the school day.
I would appreciate your full co-operation with this.
Outside Achievers
Well done to Tatum in Y2 who gained her merit award in tap dancing. Also Ava K in Y2 for earning dancer of the
week last week. Very well done!
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Reading Plus Awards — Level Certificates
Georgia D and Mya (Y5) Kajus (Y6)

Harlie (Y3), Grace M, Zac M, Ryan, Lucas C and Leighton C (Y4)
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Forthcoming Dates
Y1 and Y2 Party—Monday 20th December
Y3 and Y4 Party—Tuesday 21st December
School closes for Christmas—Wednesday 22nd
December.

17th December 1903 The Wright brothers make the 1st sustained motorized
aircraft flight at 10:35 AM

I hope you all have a wonderful Christmas and I wish you all the very best for 2022
Mrs Kellett
Head teacher
Maths Problem—can you solve it.?

Don’t forget to put the solution in the box in

the foyer for the chance of winning a Tesco voucher
KS1 Problem:

KS2 Problem:

Qu’ll est bon, qu’il est doux pour des freres de vivre ensemble et d’etre unis
How good and how pleasant for us to live together in unity

Psalm 133

"Jesus said, "I am the light of the world.""

Please encourage your child to access Reading Plus at home. It is a great
resource and is a huge financial investment from our school.
Attendance
Star Badge Winners

